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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "OSSUS
Designated Depositary and Vlnunolal Agatit of tk1Iiitkd ItatH.

VreOMeftt, H.WiCorbttt; center! k.O.Twitlitticton! assistant caahler, J. W. Newkirk; eecoad
assistant cashier, W. C, Altord. ,

Letter ot credit Issued. aralUble In KHrope and the Eastern states. Blent exchange and
telegraphic transfer sold on New York, llouoii, Chicago. Omaha, St. l'aul, Ban Vranolsco and

'.

principal points In the Northwest. Sight and lime bllli drawn In sums to suit on London,
Is, Merlin, Krankfort-ou-the-Mal-t llong Kong.

r I... .r .. . . -jColleclloa maae on javoraDia iirmi at att
' - .....

i '" ,H' '

LADD TILTOINi; BANKERS SSK
, Ketottlleha 1st 1859.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Iatereat Allowed oa tint) depoilta.
Collection! made at ail points on favorable tensae. Letters of credit tetae

amdlabla ia Earsp and the Eastern atatto.
Bight exchaaa. aael Tolec raphie Traaafra aeld oa New York, WaeklMtea,

Chicago, St LoBle,,Peave, Oraaha, Baa Fraacieeo aid varioaa polaU la Ore
Cea, Waahlaglaa, Idaho, Montaaa and Britlah Columbia.

Exchaage aold ea' Leadea, Parle, Borllaj' Frankfort add Hoag Kaag. ;

THK UNITID STATU, NATIONAL BANK
s

Ok? rOHTLAKD, OBBSON.
Transact a Omeral leak Bnelnee. Dratu lasted ATallabto la all 4tta ( the

United State and Kurope.
Freeldent..

t e e ee e e e e

vaaaier....

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Wlth'VPhlch I Amalgamated

THE BANK OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital Paid Up, $8,000,000 ,

Traaaacts a iUaeral

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Accounts opensd lor sums ol 110 and upwards, and Intercut allowed od minimum

monthly balance. Hates on application.

aU WASHINGTON STREET.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Bank In the State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,003. 8UIULU8 100,(0.

LEVI ANKENY, President. A. 11. REYNOLDS. Vice President. A. R. BURFORD, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pjtndletpn, Oregon.

'capital tte.We.00. (garatoa and Uadhrided Proflte, $60,000.00.

, RE8ERVB AGENTS Flrtt National Bank. Chicago. III.; Firat National
' Saak, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Baak. New York, N. Y.

v .
' OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS L-- vl Ankenjr, Preeideatj W. F. Matlock,.r Tie Proeideat: O. B. Wade, Caehler; H. C. Mnereniy, AwIiUat Caahler; J. 8,

W. J. yor, w,. Matieec,

.

r

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS-BAN-K

PENDLETON, OREGON. ;

Organized March l 1888. Capital, 60,000; Stirplua, BS.SOO.

Iatereat allowed oa tine depoalta. Exchaag boaght' and eeld oaall pria-Ip- al

points. Special attention given to collectlone. ' '
W. J. Farniih, Preiident; J. N. Teal, Vlce-Preiide- T. J. Morrle, Caihier.

FRENCH A COMPANY. BANKERS'TB DALLK1, ORIOOR. ""v j -

TKANSAOT A OCNKRAL BANKINO BUSINESS.
Letter of Credit Issued aaHable In the Xastera State, light Xzrbange and TelegraphH

Transfer sold en Hew York, Ofcif:o. at. luls. San rmneisept rertland, Or., Seattle. WwiS.
krtouipoltUlH Oregon end Washington. ColjeejeBeatdeatalleolBleeaMTerabVf tenea,
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SEATTLE. TACOMA.

JrTJ i

"Apsley"

'I "Hudson"
-- ' ...Brand

sarUAMKBSl

constantly

acceuiDio pomu.

..TYLXR WOODWARD
eeeee hmmmmmsmnmACOB KAMIC
iMtlMit.MHtHlts..tise Oe MtLtUEIt

Reserve,
BankJajr Buslaess.

E. A. WYLD, Manager

n.jooaeoa. 'K . '

PORTLAND, SAN FRANCISCO.

fc "et LCTI ""
ALSO...,

'Qoodyears
India
Rubber
Glove Co."

Celebrated line of
Booti, 8hoes and
Drnggiit Snadrlea

-

for special purpoaes, whloh

Boots and Shoes, Sundries and Oil G'othirij.
a. A A A A

saaaaaT saaaaaw TsW asaaaaW

bTbNw 3sramTopvuilr"

'HT7"
NOW Is the time to place your order and get absolute pro-

tection. Wo guarantee the quality and prices, and give x

prompt service. DON'T place your order before you see us.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
tVMKEuci I '" l

4"-- 43 First St.,' Port land, Ore.

WM. MILLER,
LA GRANDE, OR.

BXALS Df 8BAIW, BIIT AMD FRUIT LAND Dt THE BIACTtTtra,

GRAND RONDE VALLEY
IN EASTERN OREGON

After a eeaHaaewe reeMeno or oref je year I n tbl Faaen VatUj, and a cloee Mndr ef the
aM MeosavUshsieata and future aowlbllltlee of Its soil, and personal knowledge) t lie OU.
Mala, 1 ieel thai b oei, seeking soeae, will asake aujr sal take la leeatlaf here.

Yur.C)rroatone) la 8ollolto, ana All Quastlana
:...Chootfully Anaworoet...,

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
. Foundsrs, iMachinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T'L

r AHB aHIILVBRI OF

9a,ooo,oo

Marin anal ttationairy Efiglnex) anl Btjra,
aw Mill. Logging nsl Mining MachlnoKy,

Hell OrlnSHnej moJ Corrugating Machinery,
TrfiiMNniMltHi Machlnary.

w. mrm developing; Modern Machinery
aur oa to-aa- to ptewt eoi - w..t--.- ., - ,.

-- ' ' mr oeaasSfHMiaiMcs sauoiTia. x-
-a

Items of Interest From All Parts,
of the State.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL IIAPf CNINGS

i Brkf Rtvkw ef the Growth sad hafrev
menti of the Many Induahiei Throiith.

out Our Thriving (ramonwaalak

Work has started on the soldier',
memoriatrutouument at Eugeno.V"

La4 MiiiVuslieJaJ of ,reat
shanged hands at Weston. The price
ivaa40 cents. ,

A new imrp;ba.beea,pt,"in at De-Mo- ss

Springs for the benefit of farmers
who haul water.

Jj(H. Eggert,has taken aobntrabt
to get out 2,000,000 feet of Icge,' a
milo below Vlent.

About 12,000 bushols of wheat,
shanged hands at DoMoes, springs l&eti
week at 45 cents per bushel.

Tho Bonanjsa mino, in Eastern Oro-ro-

hns received a largo now boiler.
It weighs 21,000 pounds, and it tooU
20 horses 0 days to haul it frcm
3umptcr to tho Bonnnza, about 10
miles.

Tho farmhouse of Thomas Scavey,
nn Din nnrth fliiln of tho McKcnzie. II

ihort distanco below th cmouth of th'o
Mohawk, was totally destroyed by
lire. This was ono of tho land marks
of that country, haying keen built in
1868, at a cost of atxAit 13500. ..

Athena has scoured a .street rock
srushcr.

Work nf hiiildlncr a road to Bluo
river, on tho Calapooia side, has bo- -

gun.
, Plans df a.tclephono Hneirom Baker.
to tho Panhandle considera
sion.

A burglar proof safe arrived, at Ash-
land last week for tho First National
Bank.

The telephone line from .Grant's
Pase toiHlaiwynpeeWlaeHl-'ln- ;

Dperation.

Countv roads between Baker City
nu JUiin juuy uru bsiiu vu uv, su ypifi

oad condition. ' '

Tho Hood River Fruitu Growers'
Union is beginning to rccoivo orders
for strawberries.

Fred'J. Runmmol was 'killed at tho
Mammoth mine, in Eastern Oregon
recently by a snow slido,

Thieves broko into a saddlo shop at
Tho Dalles several daya ago and nuulo
away with several pieces pf harness.

W. 0. Tcterson agrees to put nn
olectrio light plant in Brownsville if
tho city will pay f5 per month for
six lights.

Horso rustlers with two car loads ol
stolen1 horse's nroIdodgmg"-the,omc6r!- J

somewhere in the tho castorn'portion
of Malheur county.

Governor Geer will bo naked to
grant a pardon 4o J. G, LMhrmun,
who was sent' to tho pcriitenMafyfrom
Baker county in June, 1900, convicted
of manslaughter.

v:
PORTLAND 'MARKETS.

Wheat-Vall- a --WiylM.tOaOOo. ;

valley, nominal; .blucitem; rOlc. per
bushel.

Four Best grades, 2.703.4O per
barrel ; graham, ,f i.oU.

Oats White, fl,5 per cental;
irrnv. $L25fftl.HO ner octal.

Barley ;Feel, fl717.25; browing,,
81717.26 per ton.

MillstufTs Bran, $10 ier ton ; uiidtl
lings, 821.50; shorts, $17,50; chop,,

I'Jul L JJ. !
i .:nay xiniutny, ei-.iui- ciuvit,

$79.50; Oregon wild buy, $7per ton. . '
Hoi-.121- 4c. ier lb. ; 1899 crop,

07o.
Wool Valley, J213a; Eostprn

Oregon, 012o; mohair, 20(21c.
per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 15

17c; dairy, 1214c; store, 10a
lie. er pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 14143C
per dozen.

Chccfe Full cream, twins, 13

l3Kc; Ypung America, 13)14c.
per pound.

PoultryChictens, mixed, $3.50;
hens, $44.50; dresMcd,--ll12- c. per
pound; springs, 835 er doren;
dijcks. 50 ; cecse. 815(37 ; turkeyif,,
Hy4, h0al2cifrf 13. fr
pound. " ,

Potatoes Old, 75c.$l per sack;
new, 22Kc iwr.pound.,

Mutton --r Lambs ." 4He per
pound gross; beat sheep, $8; wethers,
$5; cues, 84.50; dressed, 7c.
per pound.

Hogs Gross, heavy, $5,75(30;
light, $4.?55; d reused, 77)c. per
pound.

Veal Large, C7c. per jx)und;
small, 8)20, per pound.

Beef Grcws, top steers, $55.25;
cows and heifers, $4.504.75; dressed
beef, io. per pound

TO REMODEL BATTLESHIPS.

Proposed lo Change the Oregon and Two

Others.
Washington, May 2. A scheme is

on foot to remodel tho battle ships
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts,
which aro all of ono class. Tho idea
sccmS'io be that superimposed turrets
shall bo placed on theso Bhips, which
will 'put them in tho same class as tho
Kentucky and Kcarsarge. Of course
these ships carry h guns, nnd
tho 18-in- guns havo been discarded,
as it is bcld that tho weight of tho
guns is mora thnn enough to com
pensato for tho weight of metal which
they "throw, and hereafter 12-inc- h

guns ire to bo tho largest used by tho
navy. Tho reason given for remodel-
ing. the Oregon and her class is that
when in battle, if tho four 13-in-

guns are all being fired from ono side
of the shin, it will cause her to list to
that side and raise tho oppositfc side
so that tho aroor belt is out of tho
water, and that if a shot from that
side should striko her below tho
armor belt tho entire machinery
would ibo endangered.

Whilo it may bo truo that if tho
long Huzzies of tho fotlr 13-inc- h guns
of the',1 Oregon should bo pointed in
ono direction, iho ship would list
about' thrco feet, making it 'necessary
to raise tho muzzles of tho guns to
brlng'thcm to beur upon tho enemy,
there is nothing to prevent tho rais-
ing of tho muzzles so that tho guns
can ,"bo used if all wcro turned in
onejdirection. x

On tho other hand, it may bo said
that if tho Orcgpn was fighting an
enemy, or id any conflict where a ship
was on either side, it is not at all like-
ly that her big guns would all bo
tainedTon ono ship, leaving her ox-pos-

pn the other sido to tho other
ship'. Those who arb seeking to havo
tho change mado in tho Oregon point
out that Jn case a fort waa on qno side
and a'hostilo sblp on tho other, the
listing of tho ship would expose one
side. ) But others who aro experts in
naval, warfare say that if tho Oregon
or any other ship of her typo was
fighting a fort and a battlo ship at
one tlaae, sho would probably have
trJtai;r big t guns trained on the
fort Mid two on the battlo ship, which
wouM make her ride evetn

VktbM.ol.HalUn Brigand Voluntarily Pay
f j v

" ThJr ay to America.

-- Kew York," "May .2. Tho Herald
says: "Italy is making of tho United
States a dumnine Eround fo'r her
criminals and paupers. This fact has
been forcibly called to tho attention
of tho local authorities by tho arrival
in this port of three Italian brigands,
whoso depredations nuulo them a
scourges to tho provinces in which
they were .reared. Despairing of Iw-in- g

relieved fn any othor. manner, the
merchants upon whom they hud prey-
ed made. up a liberalpursowith whioh
tho'ihree were sept tj America, arrive
ing her wii moBeyJ enough in .their
pookcta to cnablolthl'tn to land un-

questioned. These three outlaws,
who encountered no obstacles to bar
pieiu from entering this coifatry, urc
now in Kansas City, Mo, Warning
has been seut out by Polico Comims-sionc- r

Murphy to tho Kunsus City
polico.joffioifals, who now havo the
Italians under strict police aurvcilt
anco."

BAD TRAIN WRECK.

D.0. MHIi and Party n a Wreck la. Cell.

, , fomla.

Emigrant Gap., Cal., May 2. In
tho darkness of tho smoke of the
snowsheds a Raymond excursion train
ran into tho rear end of limited train
No. 2, at Yuba Pass,; four miles jaH,t

of hero, last night. Tho private fcar
of D. O. Mills was on tho rear end of
the limited, and was badly damaged.

The rkenian" on tho'excursion train
wasiinsta'ntly killed and several pas-

sengers and men of tho train crews
wcro slightly injured.

Tint limited had struck a rock in
tho sheds and was delayed until tho
second section caught up.

'"Black Jack" Nearly Escaped.

Santa Fe, N. M., May 2. It devel-
oped today at tho hearing of William
Wilson, charged wtyh furnitihing
Convict Gcorgo Stevenson with the
revolver used by him in the remit at-

tempted delivery at tho penitentiary,
that tho plan was to secure the release
of Tom Ketchum,' who was executed
luatFjfdayand j'Dronolip Illl' Car-
ver, a meniber"or his gang. Wilson
confessed his guilt, and said Carver'H
sister offered him $500 to smuggle tho
revolvey in to' the prisoner. Tie
plans were so carefully laid that hut
for tho bravery and goal marksmun-shi- p

.ot' tJjevtpfjspniolBcibi "BJack
Jock" and a score ot other desperate
characters would havo regained their
liberty,

vKMAfMs 9.NHK tnMvCJ

Kingfisher, O. T., 5fay 2. TJie
Blaine county bank at Wutonga was
robbed last night of $1,800, tho vault
being blown opeu with dynamite
The robbors eaoaped..

W VI OPD

Opening Day of the
"

Great Pan-Americ- an

Exposition.

HEAVY RAINS KEPT THE CROWDS AWAY

Pormil Dedication Ceremony Postponed tintM

Map 20-Ef- forU Berne; Made to Get

AH the ExhiMte m Hate.

Buffalo, May 2. Tho beautiful
electrical display last night was tho
culminating event of the opening day
of 'tho Pah-Amtiric- exposition. Tho
attendance in tho morning Was, small,
owing to r tho. fceatner, which kept
manv awa'v from nearby towns.

LLnter in tho day; however, when tho
sun broko though tho gray clouds,
tho crowd began1 to assUmo tho prq-portio- tis

of an exposition throng, and
last evening' thousands passed through
tho truntttilcs.

Tho gates wcro opened yesterday
without ceremony, tho opening
day ceremonies having been post-
poned until' Muy 20, when they will
1)0 combined with dedication day
exercises. Tho chango in tho date,
however, did not ciiubu a relaxation
r tho efforts being put forth by
everyone connected with tho exposi-
tion to havo everything as nearly
ready us possiblo for yesterday's open-
ing. The appearance of tho buildings
and grounds in tho morning' boro am-
ple evidence of thoir efforts. Storm
and' tho inevitable delays incident
to nn undertaking of such magni-
tude mado impoBBiblo tho realization
of tho hope t'lat this might bo tho
first ot tho great expositions to bo
completed on ts opening day. But
so much ,moro already has been
wrought than was deemed, possible
at tho' inception pf tho project that
all aro satisfied with the extent and
beauty of the fair aa it appeared
yesterday morning, carried through
tho beginning by tho citjsens of
Buffalo without state or federal aid.

William Hamlin was permitted by
permission,' to purchase the first
ticket, having offered some time ago

&? $&& 'i ,W. fYJSt.t7ticket 'waa sent' tolilm yesterday.
At noon tiio plilcT 'admissions aggre-

gated to alwut-fOO- tho majority of
tho visitors being employes or others
entering1 on passes.

At noon tho government building
was thrown open and General Brig-ha- m

mado an address. Tho president
sent a message of congratulation to
tho citizens of Buffalo upon tho aus-
picious opening of tho fair.

At 2 o'clock in tho afternoon a sa-In- to

of 45 aerial bombs was fired and
simultaneously hundreds of flags'wcro
raised on tho buildings and grounds.

FROM VENEZUELA.

Satltfactory Explanation of the Arreit ol

Consul Blaz.

"Washington, Muy 3. Tho state de-

partment lias received from tho gov-

ernment of Venezuela n satisfactory
explanation of t)io circumstances
under which Iguaoio Muz, United
States consul agent at Barcelona,
cumo to bo arrested and mulcted ol
a heavy fino. Whilo no details are
furnished, it is stated that tho action
of tho Venezuela government in the
matter is all that could bo desired,
and that Biaz, who lias recovered,
or will recover, tho hionoy extorted
from him, will not bo further mo-
lested.

Tho stuto department's1 information
regarding the legal proceedings in
Venezuela in connection with the
asphalt controversy indicates that it
will bo many months before tho issue
will conlo to trial in tho Venezuela
high court, As there is no disposi-
tion exhibited to dispossess tho Amer-
ican coucessionairies who aro in doh- -

session, pending tho termination ol
tho legal proceedings, the 'state de-

partment is entirely satisfied with
tho status quo as to this caso, There
are, however, other issues which may
chango the aspect of Amcircan affaire
in Venezuela.

The official mail received today
from Venezuela continues to show u
ipecifio and agreeable tone toward the
United States.

German Claim Against England.

Berlin, May 3, A representative ol
Iho government has informed the
reiohstag committee on petitions that
Germany hud demanded 5,000,000
from Great Britain on account of cer-
tain Transvaal expulsions, and Great
Britain had refused tho demand on
tho ground that sho did not wish to
establish u precedent, hut wus investi-
gating tho wholo subject, ''The
number of cxxjlled persons," said a
foreign office representative, "is 180,
of w honi GO havo already lecn. indem-
nified. A part of the' remainder liavo
no right to a claim of indemnity,
because they fought against Engluud
or because of other patent reasons.
The sound claims, however, uro being
vigorously championed."

CLAIM AGAINST CHINA.

Amount of indemnity Hat Been Fixed at '

$273,000,000.

Tarls, May 3. Tho forcigh oflkb
has received n dispatch from Pckin
announcing that M. Piohou, French '

minister, presented today tho report
of tho committee on indemnity. Tito
amount China has to pay has Wen
fixed rit 1,305,000 francs ($273,000,- - '

000). I How it is proposed that tho in--
demnity bo distributed among tho
powers is not set forth,

There was much disappointment
over tho fact that tho United States is
supporting England against an 'in- - '

crease in the customs. This is at-

tributed to tho influence of tho Amer-
ican community in China. It is be
lioved that England, if albno, would
yield, but fears are entertained that.
England's schemo is to prolong nego-
tiations until hor hands are free in
Souh Africa, when she would show a
stronger policy in Chinese affairs.

Official advises received hero from
Pckin say tho ministers aro divided
into two parties in tho discussion to
decido how China is to raise tho in-

demnity. Franco, Germany, Russii
and Japan agreo in favor of raising
tho customs duties, which can bo re-

lied upon to produco a great part of
tho rcquisita sum, and tho imposition
of a duty otv junks, which will con-
stitute a tax nn internal navigation
and taking over of boiuo of tho likin
(provincial transit duties). On tho
other hand tho United States and
Great Britain dcclino to agreo to an
increase-- of tho customs duties, hut
they do not appear to havo prcsonted .

a counter proposition. Tho fact that
tho United States and Great Britain
have joined hamlR on this issue ban
caused surprised here, It was hoped
that tho United States would stand
with Franco and Russia. Tho result
will, bo to greatly protract tho nego-
tiations.

TWO ROBBERS CAUGHT.

ArmiefMen Who Broke Into the American

Exarsse Office at Pari.

Taris, May's, Tho principal auth-
or of tho robbery of the American Ex-
press Co. 'a olllco in Paris tho night of

Lr;;,"1;
arrested, His namo'ialGeo'rge Mffe'r.''.
For s6mo'timo ho has lived In Paris
under tho numo of James Samuel,

in a barlior shop. Some
days Iwforotho burglary tho detectives '

noticed thrco men of English uppcur-anc- o

whoso behavior was very mystcri- -

ous. Theso portions entered banks
without doing any business, and in-

spected buildings. Tho detectives
maintained a careful watch at tho
railway stationo for persons who
plight possibly havo locn connected
with tho robbery, ond thoir putlcnco ;

was awarded when thoy apprehended
Milcr. Milor was tho wurer of a
largo number of stolon checks to tho
amount of 6,000 francs in a box in a
leather handbag, Ho had also in this
bug dynamite cartridges, jimmies, h '

metal saw and drills of tho finest-steel- .

Another ono of tho thieves has been
arrested at Amiens, his huegagu Iwlng '
seized at tho railway station. Other'1
arrests aro imminent.

Memento for (he President. , ,

Seattle, May 8. Tho 8noqualmic
Fall Power Co., is preparing a beauti- -

fill souvenir to lie presented to Presi-

dent McKinley on tho occasion of his '

visit to Seattle. It will hu u solid,
tablet of silver soma eight inches by
six inches in size, with an outline of
Snoquulmio Falls, uud tho surround-
ing rocks and trees embossed in purest
gold. In tho lower corner will bo an
attached leaf, Ixiuring on its upper
xurfucQ a suitable inscription and
showing underneath a plan of the
company's work room cut into solid
rook of Snoquulmiu.

Rate War io Alaska Town.

Seattle, Muy 3. Heavy slashing is
the order in t)io Alaska steamship
rato war. Fares first and second class
to Lynn canal aro cut to half of tho
old rates. First class tickets are sell-

ing for $10, and second class for $5,
A week ago they wore worth $25 and
$10. Corresponding reductions in
freight rates uro also repotted.

Great Fire at San Juan.

San Juan, Porto Rico, May 3. Tho
iiiiu Jtir.rtrUWl nlcr I'uiH'M. 11 m (1mm

tifh'rnoon uud was destroyed in half
an Hour, a largo siock on sugar unit,
rum wiih lout, in thn tiro. The fire
continue to rugo and tho flames
threaten to spread to tho stores of tho
custom house.

....I i i me s

Vetoed Insurance Tax Bill.

Penver, May 3. This was tho lust
day for the consideration by Governor
Ornittn Of hills passed by tho recent
legislature. Ho vetoed tho bill in-

creasing tho tax on insurance com-
panies from 2 to 3 per cent of their
grosM receipts, but permitted tho bill' ,
restoring cupitul punishment to be- - '

como a law without bis signature.
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